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LSZHER3" ANNOUNCEMENT

T"E DAILY JOURNAL la pnbHhed
y, except Monday at$a.U0 per year; &50

t .r s.x ninutha. Delivered, to city subscriber
s.t ' cents rr month. '

1HE WEEKLY JOURNAL Is published
e -- rv Thursday atfl.60 per annum.

oiieea vi Al arri&ires or Drattia not to ex-- "!

ten line will be inserted tree. All ad-- i
:ial muuer will be charged 5 eta. per line.

1 avraeuta fur trensieatadvertiaemeuttniuat
I made in advance. Regular adrerti-r- :

will be collected promptly at the cad
f eartj month. ' 3 :.'-

Communication oontatnlng news of suffi.
lent public interest are solicited. No om

munication mutt be expected to be publiahed
tnat cimtaina objectionable personalities, or
withholds the name of tbe author. Artlalas
longer than ball column muat be paid for.

Any perxon feeling ggrievuat any anony-
mous communication cu obtain the name of
the author by application at thia onto and
Showing wherein tha grievanos exiit.

Mias MoGeo said tint at light of
tliis aba instantly recovered presence
of mind, and coolly began to calculate
011 Iter chances of escape and her best
method of procedure. Sho knew that
(lie nearest house in which she; could
sook safotjr was still nearly two and a
half miles distant, and the chances of
meeting any one able to assht hor on
thatlonely mountain road wore very
few. She knew that sho could not
keep up her present rale of spend
much longer, ' so she , moderated her
gait, although she still Inado good
time. .'

,
V . ' I

'' She had gained porhaps two hun.
dred yards on the boar, when upon
looking around sh discovered him

"Savin' Uolher," :

Tb farmer ut In hi easy cbalr,
Between tbe Are and tbe lamplight's glare.
Hla face was rnddy and full and fair.
Ills three smalt boys in the chimney nook ,

Couned the fines of a picture book.
Hla wife, the pride of bis home and heart.
Baked tbe bUoult and made the tart,
Laid tb tabla and steeped the tta, - i
Deftly, swiftly, silently.
Tired and weary and weak and faint,
She Hon her tr.a's without complaint, 7 ;

Like many another household sint, ,

Content, at: aelllih blias above, , ,

In tbe patient ministry of tore.

At last, between the etonds of smoke 'There's taxes to raise, an' Int'rrtrt to pay,
And at there should com a rainy day,
TwouM be mighty handy, I'm boon' to say,

T have suinptuin put by.' For folks muat
" idle, v :' .V.:- :

An' there's fuueral bills, and grivestuns to
buy,

Enough tq swamp a man, pnrty nigh.
Besides, tl ere' Edward and Dick and J00

To be provided for when, we go,
60 'f 1 was you, I'll tell you what I'd du:
I'd be savin' of wood ever I could;
Extra fire don't du any good;
I'd be an via' of soup, an' savin' c( He,

And ru'i up some candles once !n a while;
I'd be rather sparin' of coffee an' tea,

For sujar is high,
And all to bur.

And cMer is good ennugh for me.

I'd be kind o careful abont my clo'es,

And look out sharp how tbe money goes;
Extra trlmmin'
'8 the bane of women.

"I'd fell offtbc best of the cheese and honey,
And eggs Is as good.nigb. about, 's tbe money.
And us to the carpet you wanted new,
I guesi we can make the old one du;
And ns for the washer an' sewing machine.
Them smooth-tongue- d af?onto peaky mean.
You'd better git rid of 'm "lick rnd clean.
What du tbey know about women's work?
Du they culkihte women was born to shirk?"

Dick and Edward and little Joe
Sat in the corner in a row,
They saw the pitient mother go
Oil ceaseless errands to and fro;
Tbey aaw that her form was bent and thin,
Her temples gray, her cheeks sunk in ;

They saw tbe quiver of lip and chin ;

And then, with a warmth he could not
smother.

Outspoke the youngest, frailest brother:
"Yon talk of savin' wood and ile
An' tea an' sugar, all the wbi'e.
But you never talk of savin'mother I"

Harriaburgh (1'eun.) Telegram.

THE JOURNAL.

t. HARPER, - "t Proprietor.
C. T. HANCOCK. loo! Report .

KnUrrrd at the PostoMce at Kas Bern,
i!., as second-clas- s mature ,

t v ' ' II
It looks as though all scaling had

been effectually, stopped for the pres--"

ent in Behriug Sea.

' It ha been fouiiil lb at certain mines
Jn Japan produce ns good coal for

; steamship purposes as the best Welult
variety.

' - The number of buffaloes now in the
..v Yellowstone National Park is nearly

five hundred, showing a slow rate of

T. street car that can bo instantly
slisngcd from an open to a closed Car

'. is in use in Shu Francisco and said to
t

" be a great success.

and Children
Oaatorta ears OoBa, OoaaHpalK, ,

Boar Stomach, Ciarrhosa. buctatloa,
SMm Ware, gi.aa aiaap, and praaaosss

WufaaaLVaaeaUcatlo, '

Vet sawval yaan 1 hav TCaataaaeajdaa
ar ' aoraa, ' aoa aaall atvara oanuaa I

iaaaha toTariabiprcrtuaa UaaSoial

v- ' Kawnt P. pAnaa.lt tk,. v

"Tbe Wtethrop," ISSth atraat and Tth AVa, .

' XawTorkOSy.

Cowajtv, TT Mdat Brmax. fraw T

A. GREAT BARQA1IN 1

327 ACRES
WILL Bl SOLt Ht . '

GREAT SACRIFICE!
A VALtJABLE PLANTATION situ ; r

ited on (the South side of the Reuse
river, throe and-a-ha- lf miles from tiie
City of Now Berne. N. O. Oue hundred
and twenty --five acres oleared, , . s

Goad land; suitable for Trnekin Tobaeet
1 liaising, r any kind of farming.

The balance, two hundred and two t,

acres, heavily timbered with pine, oak,
cypress, anti-othe- r kinds of timber.

It is also fine Grazing Land. -

Good dwelling, outbuildings, and a .

fine orchard. It has a' line FISHERY
fronting half mile ou the beach, where)

there are high banks of marl that can
never be exhausted, from which vessels. ...Ilk .iuvau uau iv!.u hwo. .j r

It is a very Yieauilful and healthy lo-

cation, presenting a near viow to tha
passing vessels and the A, & N. 0.
Railroad. For terms apply to

P. TR EN WITH,
Opp. Hotel Albert. IEV BESBE, 1. C.

JOE K. WILLIS,
PROPRIETOR OF

Uqcitquh Unntli foTinliiifi
'

, JiUUlUlU . 41 IU Ul UtU UiliiU ;. :

Marble Works

NEW BERNE, N. C.
Saltan and American. Marble and all

.
' Quafifies of Material.

. Orders solicited and given prompt at--
tention, with satisfaction guaranteed..
'Terra CMtaVaaer for Flants and Flowara'
iaraiahad at tb vary lowest rat. .

MR3. J. M. HINES
Boarding House

'"-
REOPENED.---- '

Mbs. J. M. HIKES has reopened
First-Ua- a itoarding House in the city.
oppi S te Baptist Church.

Tie Pter Ms Jowiij KackiiuV

Can be had at Vie same ptaoe. y

Js M. HiNES, Agent.

Ws K.:CjlBltlUl6.- -

Steamer. &. H. Stout. Defiance StYesucr

On and after February 1st, 1891, this
i .. Una will make regular
; SEMI-WEEK- - TRIPS

Baltimore and New Qerne
aiWSixR ai.iiusic ' jivw UsxrnsjL Tf CaW

NE3DAV, SATURDAY, at P It.
LtsviB: New Bern for Baltimore, TUES-

DAY, 8ATURDAY, at P if.
Berenanli end Shipper. Take lotlce.

This I th only DIRECT, fin out of New
Bern for Baltimore without ebn(e,stopplnf
only t Norfolk, onnnertinft (lien for Boston,
Providence. Philadelphia. Richmond, and all
points North, East and West. Making eloa
eonneetion lor all points by- - A. A N. C. Bail-roa- d

and River out of New Bern.
Atvntt are as follow: -- i. "'';'

Ricbsx JTosTSa, Gen'l Uanairar, '' '

DO Liaht rit., Baltimore.
JAS. V7. tfoCAMTCK, Agent, Norfolk, Va.

W. P. Clyde it Co, Philadelphia, 11 South
Irhsrve.

New York and Bait. Trana. LinMPlar ,
Vorth rivr.

. E. Slntpaon, Boston, 53 Central wharf.
8. H. Rockwell. Providenee, R. I.

Ship tear Boston, Tuesday aud Saturday.
New York daily.

...j: T nlto, Wednesdays A Saturdays.
, " Ihiladelpliia, Mondays, Wedues- -

day, Saturday. "-

" Providence, Bat urday. '

Thronfth bill lading siven, and rat fnr.
anteed to all point at th different ouiue ti
th rni(ianira. -

I "Avoid Breakage of Bulk andL'.'
Via jV. C. line, r '

S. II. GRAY. Ajent, KeW tern. V. C

vj rT-aa-ra- ).r ,

An Evant la a Conataltout Kev luloary
c TOWS., ;' ..

' June 15 is an event in the history of
the Revolutionary town of Lebanon,
Conn,- - It is "Brother Jonathan's
day, " and on ' the last anniversary,

SiiSi;
01.0 wab orrica. ,

under the auspices of the ' Connecticut
Society of the Sons of the American
Revolution and' the Connecticut His-
torical Society,1-- distinguished people
gathered from all parts of the State to
Celebrate with patriotio exercise the
restoration of the old war office of Con- -

GOV. TBCMBCLl,' OKAVB.

ueotiout'a war Governor, Jonathan
Trumbull, or "Brother Jonathan," a
Washington called him. The war of-

fice, a little one-stor- gable-roofe- d

struoture, iu which there were more
than eleven hundred meetings of the
Conneotiout Council of Safety during
the revolution, stands at the north end
of the mile-lon-g green. It belonged is
the estate of Mrs. Betiah H. Wattles,
who not long ago presented it to the
So-1- 3 of the American Revolution on
condition that the society should repair
and preserve it as a memento of the
struggle for independence, and the so-

ciety decided that June 15 should here-
after be known as "Brother Jona-
than's day.

Am Bquaf Aifjoaiment.
Young Nicely Yes, I know I'm. a

great flirt; I suppose, Miss Smilax, that
jyou think I'm a hard hearted wretch?
' Miss Smilax Yes, but your bead
brings the average out all right Boa-

W. D. MclVER,
Attorney-at-La- w

N-- BERNE, N. C.
uiay23dwti

C. R. THOMAS,
Attorasy aud toshr-at-Law- ,

Office, Craven Street, Stanley Building,
NEW UERNE, N. C. ,

Practices in tbe Courtaof Craven, Carteret,
JoneS, Onalow, Lenoir and Pamlioo counties,
the 8upreme Court of North Carolina, ana
th U. 3. District and Circuit Courts. jlyU

H. L. GIBBS.
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW.

CravanSU.naxtto journal Offloa,
' NEW BERNE, N. C

Practice in the Courts of Craven, Carteret,
Hyde, Pamliro, Jonea, Onslow, and Lenoir
Bounties, and in tb Suprem and Federal
eourta. '".adAwtf

Furniture! Furniture!
- FUBNITTJBS!

DNit'OFTui LARGEST STOCKS

InE item North CaroKno. :

COMPLETE in ETerj DGpaftmeiit.

: Alan, w now have th Aiency fir th cel.
hratHf VVllEKLKK WltsoM and Stakdabd

Sewiko Machines. They are the latest im.
pnivfd Light Running and nr. unsurpasned
by any machine ever phieed In that market

JOHN SUTER.
; G0. HENDERSON.

SveeeuoribXoberttA ITendermm.)

Gal tats cbI
Representing Insurance Company of Korth

America, of Philadelphia. -
Home Insurauc Company, of New York.
Queen Inaurano Company, of England.
Hartford Fir Insnrauos Compauy. of

Hartfort. - y

Non h Carolina Horn Insuranee Company,
sf ltaleigh.

Greenuitch Insuranee Company, of New
York. . , . ,

phatnix Insnranc Company, of Brooklyn.
. United Underwriters luaUrauee Company,

Atlanta.
Bokton ilarin Insurjtno Company, of

yloaton. 4 - " ja.yJdwtf

NEWBERNE
COLLEGIATE

INSTITUTE. ;

U EuOcationaldntitQtiOd for
'

EASTEEI B0STH CAB0U31

MALE AND FEMALE.
'( ' ECTABU8HID 18S9.

- i Eight , SlsUnct fiepartmenli. '
Vwiiory, Intermediate, 'Academic,' CoU

1- ' kgiaie, Art, ; Music, Industrial .

' , and husinest. . '

TEN EXPERIENCED AND COM
I WSTENT TEACHERS.

Vocal and Inilnmenlal ifiuie Prmnimmi
Featuret. under the direction of a male pro- -

leamtr, witu emoieut aanisiania.
Special Conrae of instruction for those

desiring to become Teauuert.
Eipensea very moderate. Board from $3.00

10 S1U.UU per mouth tacilitir good.
tteecial iuduoementa to indigent students.

Fall Term Opens Sept. 7 1891
For further information or lor catalogue.

pjjiy w

rsi . ;
r - ' . ,
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Butter made from cocoanuts is said to
be healthful. ... . s,

Linnsua, tha Swedish scientist, wrote
during his lifetime 1S4 volumes.
; The practice Of "cold sawing" of stcc: 4

and iron is being generally aiopted.
' - Recent experiments by German phrsi.
Clans indicate thai cancer in. contagious.- -

- The new Argentine Pacific Railroad
has one stretch of road 211 miles long
without a curve or bridce, and no cut or
All deeper than three feet, i ,
- Experiments iu Chicago with emmen-sit- e

and gelbite ahoW them to be one and
one-ha- lf times moie powerful than dyna-

mite and a safe to handle aa ptg
" For a good solution for removing the
bine from steel so as to leave as clean as
before Coloring, try acetic acid,1; or solo- -,

tioa 0( Chloride of tin (stannous chloride).'
, I Zinc expand up to the melting p6intl :

.

A bar of hammered sine six inchsj- - loag
will expand one one hundredth of an
inch in raising the temperature 103 de-
grees Fah.- - " " f f, .

,' A, number of thoroughbred iMoWuo
sheep have, been introduced in the Cape
Qolony, from the. United Stitesv in order
to improve the . quality of (be South
African weoi. , .'

'" The' Grind Canyon of fae Colnra io is
simply the channel worn by the action of
running Water to a' depth Of 5 0U0 or
6000 feet.- -

' The aides of the canyon are
perpendicular cliffs fifteen, miles apart.

Tbe serious effects--upo- the' eyes of
miners from the use of the modern safety
lamp has been a subject of investigation
in England, the result being that in-

creased lighting power in such lamps
will cause such troubles to disappear.

By means of a powerful jet of com-

pressed air a Garman engineer drives dry
cement down into the sand or mul at tbe
bottom of a stream so that the water im-

mediately fixes the cement and it be-

comes like solid rock, suitable for founda-
tions.

A three foot vein of lead ore 1mm beon
discovered on the farm of 3. Htlbmg,
near Breda, Carrol County, Iowa, at a
depth of 300 feet. Expert miners at
Carrol report that the ore is of the finest
quality and can be mined to good ad-

vantage.
It has been concluded that whatever

preservative is to be applied, the timber
for piles, subjected to the action of s,

should first be charged, so as to
kill any germs near the surface, open the
pores of the wood for the antiseptic and
destroy the nutritive matter upou which
the worms pve.

Shells for firing high explosives hive
been patented abroad, in which a recep-

tacle is made containing compressed air.
By suitable appliances this air is released
suddenly, thus furnishing the propelling
power. Great range, no fouling of the
gun, scarcely any noise, and no smoke
are thus Obtained, combined with great
rapidity of fire.

What Seems to bean infailiable remedy
for the poison of snake bites is a solution
of nitrate of strychnine in Zt--J parts of
water, to which a ' little glycerine is
added. This is used hypodermically in
doses of twenty minims, at intervals of
ten to twenty minutes, depending upon
the condition of the patient, in 100
cases thus treated culy one failure has
occurred.

In India the fl usee 1 grown up to the
altitude of 6000 feet is oil yielding.
Much has beea done by the Indian Gov-

ernment to foster flax culture among the
peasantry, but with, little success. Jute
holds the place of flax in popular favor.
The great enemy of the flax plant in India
is tbe rust.-- The flax lit er, seed, and oil
are so little in favor that the bulk of
them s exported.

The enormous mass of extra' weight
due to the carrying of the boiler,-- fuel
and water in the old locomotive will be
entirely unnecessary in the railways of
the future, which will be propelled by
electricity. Unquestionably the future

n will show a motor on
every axle, or, at any rate, upon two

t
axles of each car, and every car running
as a unit, in wtucn case tney can run
coupled together in a train or not,as may
be convenient. ' ,

Yoice and Sennd.
It is a curious fact that musical soundl

fly farther and are heard at a greater dis-

tance than .those which ,r more loud
and ndhiy. " If we go on, 4he outside dI

a town dafimr a fair. fc v thn diafcufiA nl
a mile we hear the' musical instrument,
but the din of tho multitude, which is
so overpowering in ' the place, . can
scarcely be heard, the noise dying: on
tbe spot.,; Tc those who are, conversant
with the power of musical instruments,
the following observation will be under-
stood: The violins made, at Cremona
about the year 1600 are superior in tone
to any of a' later date, age seeming to.
dispossess the.x of their noisy qualities,
and leaving nothing but the pure tone.
If a modern violin is, playei by the side
of oneot these instrument it will ap-

pear much the louder at the two; but
on receding a. hundred paces, when com-

pared with the Cremona, it wiU scarcely
be heard.

The' voice of man is endowed" with
purity of tone,, in a higher degree than
any of thoracal animals, by which,' in
a state of nature, it enables him to com-
municate with his fellows at a distance
very remote. Providence has bestowed
upon children a power of voice, ia pro
portion to their size, ten times greater
than the adult. In 'a atate of "nature,
this serve! tbem as a defease and pro;
taction; for it is well known that eail-dre- n

have sometime,- - by their cries,
alarmed and kept. off. the attacks of tbe.
most furious animals. J As Ledger.

:?. H : '''?' '" ffi:.(&.
Inventor Ediso Bijf,Fortune.

: The recent decision of the United
States courts puta $14,003,000 into
Thomas A. Edisoa's pocket. Never r'

hat any decision brought such an
inundation of wealth, says the New York
correspondent of tbe Troy Timet. :; Edi-

son sued a company wnica had been uc-i-

bit invention, and after six year of
litigation he has triumphal. The de-

fendants were making enormous profits,
which they must now turn over to to.

fortunate electrician. ' Ediaon is tho
richest inventor the world ever saw.
Some ingenious calculators bare been
trying to figure up his income and they
have reckoned the different inventions'
until they are tired' without touching
bottom. . It would not be surprising if
it were almost as large as Jay Gould's.
Mr. Edison, by the way, has set himself
to writing a novel. That it will be a
unique work is to be expected. IIo will
,.,., , , (i -

y ;i f . a .

for Infants
- aatarlaSl asa adapted t children that
Iraanainmnl Itaaaupariorlgajjpieajivaloa
laaawatam.- - H. A. Aacsaa, at. '

- - - Ml Bo. Oxiora EC Brooklyn, JtY.

' T saw f Caateria' is en antraraal aad
: Itt BMrlta so welt knowa that it a w

( lapararoeattoa to eadoras it r"tjaMliatawaaaoBotkapOaatafia
. ilAVg.l..?;.

T - -
. -

IratorBlooBii)rllaatoraC

Tn CanTAua

HUMPHREYS?
i Di, huwimti' srfcmci are icleiittleaUr ud
earfrfull piu-e- d prcaorlptlong ; uad for many

fvir in prirte prnctlc wltliiuoces,nuid foroTr
Chfrty jenn used by Uie poopla. Kvery ilng! 8i ,

oiflc h ipecUl eurti for the dtseaM nAxned.
ThsM 8peoinci euro wlUiout dragging, pnT

far or ndttcinc ttw and are in Tact ana
ttoed tbe creigo TmeAbeuof tligWorl4

I WarsMt Worm Vver, Worm VoUe. , .
tmTTKe9 of Children or Adults..,, 2S

ratal Toothache, Faceacho. . .'.
leadaoael, SlokilMaache, VarUca

ffraiMala.BlUom Stoinach.....;...
uift,a too Prof ub. Fertoas
praaa. Couch, Difficult Breathtnf . ...
Salt Rhoam, Kfvslpelaa. Eruption.
Khaamatlaia, Kkaamatlo Fains
Fever .nJ OhiUs, Kalarla....

r Pllea, Blind or uiaan..j.......... .
Lnlloeaa, Cold In tbe .
Ca VlolentCouf ha. .iCatarra, WAueai....

.
58 Nervaas Hcbilltr ....... ..... ....l.'56 trlnary Weakneaa, WetttarBcd. .
ii Blaeaae of tkeHeart, PalplUUon 1 .

Sold by DrntrtiM, or aantpcatpaM eo nesip
of pile. DaTHoarnaaTa; Sitoal, I M WMl
raguy bound In cloth and fold, malted (res.

HtTMPHBETB' MEDIOIOT OO,
Oot, William and John Btraeta, New Tor. ,

SPECIFICS,
All of tb above mediolnes ara fof

ial at th drug stores of F. B. Duffy
sod R. Berry, MiddU strsat. New
Bsrna. N. C.

L. S. WOOD,
Formerly 18 years with Geo. Allen & Co.

DEALER IX -

General Harfliare aid Cutlery,

Harness, Saddles, :

Bridles and Whips,
FARMING IMPLEMENTS.

Pollock Street, next to latlonal Bank
'" NEW BERNE, N. C.

RUNKEfjffESS
UQUOR I1AB1T

mmnew9iemtsurroamat,
BHWrfES GOLDEN SRCIF1C.
It can bo sivan a co fTea, tea, orlnartlcleeof food,

without tat knottfedire of patient If Dcesaary
It la absolntelyatarmlfas and will effect a perma-
nent and speedy cure, whetner the patient la a
Sederatadrtnktroranalconollcwreck. ITNEV.

with auch
certainty that th patient undergoes no

arin soon hla complete reformation B.

Oaotad. a pa book free. To b had ol
B. H. Duffy, druggiM, New Bon

V.O. . jvlSdww

OLD DOMINION
Steamship Company,

SEMNWaEKLYLINE.,.
The Old Dominion Steametip Compang't Old

and Fav wite i'uttr Jloutt, via Aloe
MArle ami Chesapeake Canal

'
for

Marfitlk, B.ltimnrc, New, York, Phlla-liuU- ,
Boston, Prvl4iiu, aud

'

Wa.liliintuil. City.
And all point Nitk, J:at- dnd West.

On and after TUBBDAY, APKlt 14, 1891
..... .u I,.. UliCd, Hi

Sieuiner J.BERNE, Capt. SoatligatQ,
W'il anil from Norfolk, Vs., fa.'Xt wIlerne,

N. C.dir ct, rrrry Mondny and TiinrMhiy,
m.ikinK rinse ro:inratin wuh tne A. 4 N. C

' K- for all fiaiians an that :ond, and with
th Sleamcra Kinat'in anil Uowmi! tor Kin-- .

n. Trrntim, and all other landing on tb
aud Trent Itivers. '

IXnrni"" vrilll) t'EOMXEWBEUS'K.
FOB NORFOLK direof, at 3 p m., Tuesday

and Knim-v-
,

niiHtinK Connection with llicO.
D. 8. g.O.'s ships lurNVw Vorlt, B. . P.t.'o.
trainer for Baltimore; C yde-I.n- i 8hipa tir

Philailelnliin. M. & 11. T. Co. 'a ships fur Ut

ton and Providence.'
Kteaaaer Klnston, Capt. Dixon, will anij for

K Inst on on arrival ol steamer Newberite.
Crier all goods ear ,f O. D. 8. h. Co,

Korfolk.Va.
Pawners will find a fond table, oomfr-t-al.- lc

roouis, and cveiy couit ay aud aileatlun
ill,bepaid then by the ohVere.

E. B. BOBEKTS. Agant ;
U ESSES. CULPEPPER 4 TURNER,

Ageuta, Norfolk, Va. '..
W. H. STANFORD.

New York City. :

Boot and Shoe Maker.

All Style of Boots and 8roe mad
si to ordap and on Short notlo). '

REPAIRING- - A SPECIALTY.

N; ARPEN,
CHAYEJ ST., tpposlto Journal 031c

k; r. JONES,
HEAVY AND UQUX , . :

' ' f t. .f S

GROCERIES.
lerlllard mi flail A .'Ax SnnU,

'; . ' Sold at Manufacturers' Price.
1

Dry Goods & Notions.
Full 6tooKand Larg Assortment,

Prlosaas low av Loet
Call and Exam In my 1 ;

' 'tSatl"'- - '
. p w - raja . Ajsi A

- ' rr

gain starting in pursuit, having sue1-- '

cecded in demolishing; the hat She.

now rapidly proceeded to divest tho
Child of itij saoqrlo and threw';- if d jiwrt

in tho road. tUpon reaching tho spot
In the road where the- - garment was ly-- '

Ing the bear again ,
stoppod and pro-- "

eceded destroy it before continuing
his pursuit, .v Miss McG.ee' mndo good
use of the time' lost by - the boar, and.
when lie again started iu pursuit she
was a good distance ahead.. As

neared her alio threw the child's
dress down into the road, and again
the attention of tho bear was attracted
una a few precious moments gained.

She continued this mothod, coolly
waiting each time until tha bear had
nearly overtaken her, then dropping
some article of woaring apparel into
the road, until tho child was entirely '

divested of clothing, then she began
upon herself. Site was already with-

in less than a mile of a dwelling and
began to feel confident of her ability
to delay tho animal until she reached
it. Her glovos were first sacrificed,
and gained a few minutes' rospito from
pursuit. Hor hut went .next; then
basque, and last of all ber dress skirt. .

The latter succeeded in holding the
attention of the bear until she readied
tlif house of Mr. John Miller mid was
once again in safety, although almost
destitute of clothing.

The bear, attracted by the squealing
of some pigs iu a pen noar tho road,
made no effort to effect an entrance
into the house, but left tho road and
went to the pen for tho purpose of
procuring a pork dinner. Mr. Miller
was not at bom!, and the bear's
chances for securing a young porker
seemed to be good, when Miss McUee

took down a Winchester tliat waa
above the door, and, despite the en-

treaties of Mrs. Miliar, tho plucky
teacher proceeded to the pen. A the
boar saw her approaching ho reared
upon his hind legs, and stood ready
for light. Miss Callie quickly brought
her gun into position and fired, the
ball passing through tho animal's
heart, and he fell dead. lie proved
to be a "whopper," and tipped the
beam at 287 2 pounds.

Slranfje Position in Death.
During tbe Into Civil War a detach-

ment of United States soldiers forag-

ing aroung Goldsborough, N. C.,came
suddenly upon a sma'l band of South,

cm troops who had disomunted. These
latter immediately jumped into their
saddles and all scampered away ex-

cept one, after being exposed , to ono

round of firing. Tbe soldier who. did
not escape was seen standing upright,
with one foot iu the stirrup of his
saddle. In his left hand be held the
bridle and tbe horse' mane, while
his right hand grasped his rifle near
tho muzzle, the stock being oil the
ground. The horseman's head was
turned toward tbe right shoulder, ap-

parently watching the approach of the
' enemy. Some of the Union soldiers
wero preparing fo fire again, when
their offloer ordered thorn to desist and
to makeihe defiant man a prl oner., Jne
man was then ordered to surrender,
but lie made no answer..' When he
was approached it was found that he
was stone dead, and perfectly rigid in
the attitude described above. It took
considerable of an effort to force his
left hand to release tha horse's mane
and to remove the rifle from the right
hand. When the body was laid upon
the ground tho limbs preserved the
same position and the same inflexi-

bility. The man had been struck by
two balls fired from Springfield rifles.
One of theso had entered to tho right
of tho spinal column and had made its
exit from tbe body near the region of
the heart. It had loft a slight inden
tation in the saddle and then dropped
to tbe ground. - The hone remained
unhurt, having stood tho Are because
tied to a tree by a halter. '

Tha following' is another incident 1

At the battle of Williamsburg Dr. T.
P. Reed examined tbe body; of a
Uuited Slates zouave who had roeeived
a bait in tho forehead Just M he was
climbing over low fence. Like tha
(joldsborongh case above, this man
had preserved the last attitude of hit
life. , Oaeof his legs-- was half over
the fence, while his body stilt remained
behind. One hand was raised lev.
with his forehead with the1 palm for
ward a if to ward off some Imminent
danger. Louis Repablio. '

3:;; 'i$jjt-- "' '."' '' ' ,l:f'.

Making the Afoat of Opportunity.
; 'Suppose you come dine with en
tomorrow?" , j J , ,

: ''Wouldn't the day after do just as
well?" inquired tbe poor relation. '

"Certainly, but where are you go-

ing to dine tomorrow?''
"Right here. You see, your wife

Was kind enonHi to r'i r-- i J r tho

' A recent oouut shows that there are
till 2675 of the giant trees loft staiul- -

ing in California. Oue of these will
be sent to the World's Fair. The
largest tree is C9 feet in circumfer-

ence. ,

The Adrian (Mich.)Tiiues suggests
the, idea of dynamite in criminal exe-

cutions, as the condemned would not
'jenow what hurt him, and it would
save burial expenses and coroners' iu--,

quests.

Tbe Stale of Now York supports

seven schools for deaf mules, in which
. there are about 1C00 pupils. The

schools have graduated many tlion- -

sands, and most of them, states the
Chicago Herald, are doing well.

M.' Jansscn, president of the com- -

mission instituted by the aerostatic
congress in 1889, has asked the French
war minister to define the atatns of
aeronauts in time of war. He thinks

that aerostation is sufficiently import-

ant in the army for thoe who are ed

In it to be designated as bellig-

erents.

,lt is a noteworthy fact," remarks
the Now York Nows "that only about
five per cent, of tho foreign immigra-

tion to this country has settled in the
' Sonlh daring tbe last fiscal year, and
yet there has been a large movement

: into the Sonth of persons of Ameri- -

can birth from the North and West.
The distinctiveness of race and nation- -
ality has thus beon preserved."

! The woman suffragists of Wyoming
. are nothing if not practical, muses the

Boston Transcript At least they are

v credited with the enactment of .the

law imposing a lax of two dollars 011

bachelors. Is to be expected that
the imposition of this tax wilt drivo

. tho bachelors into matrimony, and
then will it bo shown what a power
and bsnefit the suffrage has con-

ferred upon the AVyeming women."

A Now York inorchant, whose trado
is mostly with Africa, says that Li-

beria offers no inducements for the
migration of colored people from
this country. The land is not so pro-

ductive as first accoun.s made It out to
be, and the pooplo there arc doing no
belter than tho colored inhabitants of
this couutry. Tlio exports from Li-

beria do not equal the imports, and
tbe country cannot supply a larger
population than it has.

According (o a recent estimate, four-fift-

of the engines now working 111

the world have been constructed dur--;
ing the last twenty-fiv- e years. The
steam engines of the world represent,

approximately, tho working power of
l,000j000,000 men, or more than

j. double the working population of tho

world, the total population of which

,is tonally estimated at 1,455,923,000
inhabitants. Steam has accordingly

" enabled man to treble his working
power, niuklng it possible for him to

' economize his physical strength, while
attending to his intellectual
meut.

Tho Atlanta Constitution recalls that
, on he banks of the Susquehanna is a
; grave with this epitaph: "Charles

Lewis. Ha voted for .Abraham
Lincoln." In Baton. Rouge Is the f

epitaph: - "Here lies the body.

of Dav'd Jones. His lost words were:
I die a Christian and a Democrat,' "

And there is a grave at Stonlngton,
' Vc, which bas tbe following opitapht
"When uuoae lsiana oy ner legisla-

tion from 1843 to 1850, repudiated her
revolutionary debt. Dr. Richmond re-

moved from thatS;ale to this borough
'

and solectcd this as his family burial
place, unwilling that the remains of
himself and family should be disgraced
W funning part of ' a repudiating

SAVED BTA DRESS.

Miis Gallic RlcGee of America had
an experience a short time ago that
she will not forget an 1 in which she
showed rare courage and presence of
mind in the face of the greatest dan-

ger.
America is a small hamlet situated

in Lee County, in the wilds of East-

ern Kentucky, and consists of two
dwelling houses, a couutry store and
po8toffico.

Miss Callie had been teaching school
in the "Bear Creek" district, which
lies on tho waters of Dear Creek. In
going to and returning from school
each week she is obliged to pass over
Boar Wallow Mountain so called by
the early sol tiers 011 account of tho
great number of bears that formerly
made it a resting.placo hietlieir migra-

tions from the Chimney Mountains to
the Cumberland. For rovcral years
pant, however, no bears hare been
seen, and the inhabitants have long
ceased to apprehend any danger from
these animals. One Saturday Miss
Culllo started for bor home, for the
purpoo of passing the Sabbath with
her mother. She was accompanied
by her little nieco, who is only three
years old.

The road between Bear Croek Valley
and America is lonely even for a
mountain road, and from the base of
the mountain on tho one side to the
foot 011 the other a distance of three
miles there are 110 signs of human
habitation. While slowly climbing
tho mountain, on the further side from
this place, the child trampled upon a
sharp thorn, and, childlike, she
scroamed in hor agony. While Miss
Callie was trying to pacify hor she was
suddenly startled by a rustling of (he
bushos at one side of the road, and
upon looking around discovered a
large black bear stopping slowly and
cautiously into tho road about forty
yards in her rear.

For a moment Miss McGce stood
gazing at the bear, loo terrified to sook
safety. Then, catching np the child
in hor arms, she fled rapidly up the
steep mountain side. Casting a terri-
fied glance backward over her shoul-

der, she was appalled to sea the bear
break into a lumborlng gallop and
start in pursuit. The chili), frightened
at the unnsual actions of her aunt, was
screaming at the top of its voice, and
the bear apparently redoubled Ids ef-

forts to reach them. Panting and
gasping for brcnth, she at length
vouched the top of the mountain al-

most exhausted, and upon looking
back discovered tho bear still iu pur-

suit and rapidly decreasing the dis-

tance between them, being how scarce-

ly twenty yards behind her.
Occasionally the bear gave an angry-snort-

,

as if enraged at being balked of
Ids intended prey.- - Hi heavy, labored
breathing was now distinctly audible
to iter ear, and she realized that her
strength wrs failing, and that it was
impossible for her ; to continue her
present pace much; longer.-- Clasping
the child still more closely to her
bosom, she made one mora desporate
effort to oatfoot her pursuer,' While
continuing her flight, the Child's hat,
With its gay ribbons and flowers, be
came accidentally disarranged and fell
to the ground.. After ruuniug a hun
dred yards or more, Miss McGee Ven-

tured to look back once mora, and her
relief may be Imagined when she saw
the bear biting and tearing at the hat

- f r 1.


